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I/*mum Wed, between the tburtOoase and Dianumd,

Gattisbrp, Pa.
TERMS OP ittfaLICATION:_ .

THE STAII ANTCSEICZINEL Is published eye*.Wednesday afternoon, at $2.00 a year in °diluted;it $2.50 ifnot paid within the .year.'. NO sub-
seriptione discontinued until all arrearages are
paid, unless at the option of thepublitherC

Auvultriaratuarrs are, inse,rted at reasonablerate*. A liberaldeduitionwill be made toPer-
sons advertising. by 'the quarter, Judi year, or
year. Special notices wilite inserted at special
rates, to beagreed upon.

't* The circulation of TILE AND SENTI-
NEL is one-half larger than that,ever attainedby
any newspaper i Adams county;.and, as an ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jon WORK of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rateS. Hand-bills, -Blanks,
Cads, Pamphlets, &e., in every variety and style
will be printed at short notice. Terms,

troftooioual CardS, &r.
A - J. COVER, ' ATTORNEY ATL, I. LAW. will promptly attend to collections and allother Business entrusted to hie care. 1
ethic. ,betweee Fahnestock and Dannerand Ziegler's

stores, Baltimore street,Gettysbnrg, Pa. [May 29.1867.

DAVI4 WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Office at his residence in the South-east cur-

Ker of Centre Square.
Reference.—lion. Thaddeus Stevens, Lancaster, Pa.
May 29,1867.

AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR=
•-- NET LAN, willpromptly attend to collections
and all other business entrusted'ro bfs care.

—Officeat his residence in the three story building
opposite the Court !Louse. [Gettysburg,Mar29,

GILAIAI AGENCY—The under-
signed, willattend to the collection ofclaims against
the 11. B. Gorenunent, including Military Bounties, Back
Pay, Pensions, Forage:Arc., either in the Court of Claims
ur.before any otthe Departments at Washington.

R. Gi McCREARY,
Maft- 29,1 567. •Attorney at Law, Gettysburg,Pa.

McCONAUGIii, Attorney and
• Canute/dr at Lath, and Claim Agent. Office on

Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, one ,door west ofBuehler's Drug Store.
During the session of the Senate he will attend at his

office en Saturdays, and has also made aningements
that his clients and their business will at all times re,
lliYo prompt ati,ntion. May 211, 1867.

SA3IITEL D. SCIIMUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No. 43 Lexington. et., Baltimore, Md.
Will give prompt attention to alliPporeasional mattera,

ah wall as loans cAlections and investments..
April 18, 1867.-6 m
J. P. CLARKSON'. C: VAN SCRAACK.

CLARKSON & VAN SCHAACK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORSAT LAW,

No. 82 Dearborn Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.P. 0. Box, 711

It..ltefer to the Editors of the "Star a Sentinel
N0r.1,1866.--iy

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Elan his Office at hid residence in Baltimer, stree

we doors above the Compiler Office.
,

Gettysburg, May 29,180.

DR. _COOK,
11.03ICEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR,
Having permanently located in Hanover, Pa., respect

ally otTera hie professional services to thepnbl lc. Specie
attention given to dieeases ot Iveruena.nd children.

E_

Prof. Ad. Lippe, 31. D., Philadelphia,
J . C. Morgan, M. D.,

Wni.Cook, M. D., C.tilisle, Pa.,
Ilon. Edward.McPherson, Gettysburg, Pa.,
David Wills, Esq., '

"

Rev. J. A. Ross, Hanover. Pa. •

.11SIPOffice on the Squire. fire doors west of Carlisle et.,
s econd dour frutn Central Hotel. [May ',20,18t;7.-ly

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, 'Den-
tist:Office in Chniubersburg street, one door west of

the Lukheran Church. nearly opposite Dr. R. Horner's
Drug More, where he may- be found ready and willing It
attend any case withiniche province of the DentistPersons in want offull sets of teeth are invited to call.May 29, 18U7.

OIIN W. ,TIPTON, FASHIONA-
T. !ILK BARBER, North-East corner of the Diamond
next door to Nlcelellan'e Llotel.)dettysbarg.Pa., where
he ein at dl times be found ready to attend to all busk.
'less in his line. Gehas also an excellent issistantandwill ensure satisfaction Give bin, a call.

May 29;1867.
,

QURVEYOR AND LICENSED CO\-►J VEYANCE It. The undereignec, having takeitnut
o,,uveinticer's License. will, in connection with ilte

office of COUNTY 61.11iVElolt,atteud in the

14RITING GF DEEDS. BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS,
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING OF

SALES, &C. =•

(lavinghad considerably experience IDthis line, bebopea
to receives liberal share orpatrouage. Bus-Wesel prompt-
ly atteMed to and clarges reasonable. Post office addreas,Fairfield. Adams Co., Pa. J. B.WITILEItOW.

May 29,18137.-1 y

OH ! YES ! OH ! YES!
•

THE undersigned having taken out
an A netioneer'm License, offers Ma services to the. .. .

public, and would respectfully inform the public that, he
is prepared toattend promptly to all business in this line,
ByaJtrict attention to business be hopes to render entire
satisfaction• og_Cliarges will be very moderate, and sat
faction guarantied in all cases. Address—

HIRAM ALBERT,
Clearspriug, York Co. Pa.

May 29. IS67.—tf.

itoro, Zittwart,

TIN-WARE AND STOVES
THP;- LIIIGEST ASSORTAIENT OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(Formerly .lodrew 'Folley'a);.also some of

TRE BEST COOKING-STOTES IN TILE MARKET

amaug wiich are the

OLD DOMINION,

COMPItONIISE,

PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOK,

ECONOMIST,

BARLEY SIREAF, ac
Also, many other articles for kitchen nee, which will be
sold as low am at any other place in the county

cboK
Apri1.12,1866

STOVES,
'I'IN-WARE, &C., &C

TllEyoblie ore invited to call and examine my im
meilaa stuck of good

IN THE STOVE LLNE
'averly, Noble Cook, Loyal Cook,Barley °dent-al, `tew•art's •Ornamental, Excelsior, Prince Royaland the Emerald Cooking Stovall, all for coal or wood.—These varietiesaro a Selection from the beet and 'plat
popular Cooking Stoves the market atrords, and are allwarranted to giro entire satisfaction. Also, a very largevariety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves. for coal orMood; including the celebrated MorningGlory, thy Vol•can, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor, hial,.Vlolet, Gem. Be•gulator, Comet, Egg, New Egg, Parlor tea,Fire Brick and Grates, for coal or wood, always on hand.

IN THE TLN-WARE LtN;E

The assortment embraces ereryth Mc Locessary furkitchen or household purposes. including a large num-ber of convenient yoti.rbeap articles of new design whichmust be 'wen to be, appreciated.. Thaetock ii) elo largeand varied that those who have not visited the establish-ment hare no conception or its extent. •inaddition tothe ordinary. kitchen utensils, it Includes Bathing Ves-sels, Toilet Chamber Sets, pleb and fancy, ChamberBuckets, Brad and Spice tkixes, Tea end Coffee QUI ith
ters, Deed Boxes, spittoon,, Tumbler Wilbert, Bill-head
Boxes- Waiters Ale Carriers, Witter Coolers, Slaw Cut-ters,Nurse Lampe, Jelly Moulds Pudding Moulds, Pa-tent Nutmeg tiraters, Comb 013111. Gen. Grant Plates and
A it t.; Plates, Ash Buckets, Floor Sleeves, Bird Cages,

Ar
Spout Heads, Coffee Mills,' Lanterns, tang Spoons,Large Yorks, Candle Sticks, Candle,M ' Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-Iron Frying Pi as,. dmoo irons, loot
Scrapers, CoffeeBoasters, W aced Irons, Snuffers,Dinnerand Auctioneer Bells, Egg Easters, Oilers, Plated Fate
nets, Coal Sieves. Game-top fruit Cane, Plain-top F. nitCans, Self-sealing Jars, Ace Itc. Tin-ware made.looiler,
and repairing promptly attended to, by the besfof work-.men.

IN THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE :

•
Cast-ironPots. of every site and variety,for Acmes, Por-celain Kett:es, Sir cooking and pteterving, TittlinesKettles, fsr d Mc,Cast-iron stew Pans, ot evel slzerandvariety, Porcelain and tinned, with Iamain wit one.other articles impossible to enumerate In an advertise.went.

Attention Is specially directed to three yeluabla pa-tents for which be Is agent, and about which there Is nohumbug, se can be attested by boons who have usedtheca, viz: THR U?iIVIIRSAL OLCYMRS-WRINGISR,DOTTIrS WASHING MACHINE, and the tobbrated,DIAMOND CHURN.

Thepublic are invited to cell-and exatnloe good., luulprices• lie pu.ranteee to tell everything in bit ligeatweedbli low figures. Oconeand wou, to gratifyegriogigy, gyve do not want to buy. Notrouble to ebliiN W"' 0. H.'111:11latellt.July 3, /SOTI-4,

V(IL. LXVII. NO .5.

forwarding out

M'CU:IIDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

TIIB unciersignedare payingat their Ware.housa, in
Carlisle /beet, adjoining Bnehler'i Hall,the highest..prices for

FLOUR,. WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BUCKWHEAT,CLOSER AND TIMOTLIY-BEEDS, PO-
. TATOES,Nto:, £O.,

and Invite producers to gira theta a call before selling
They have constantly on handfor sale,

ALARGE SUPPLY OF ,GROCERIES,
Molasses, Syrups, Coffees Sugars, ke.' with Salt, Fish,Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos,'kc. Also the
beet brauds uf FLOUR, with FF.ED of all kinds..They
likewise base

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
go;i2ble Pacific Guano, Abodes' Phoephato awl A 'A
Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices theall theybuy, they Nell at-the lowest livi profits. They ask a
shareufpublic patronage, resolved to give satisfactionin every case.

July 3,1867.-tf

ROBERT McCURDY,
WM. 6.1111,111LT0N.

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN;GROCERIES,

LUMBER, COAL, &c.
Tllltindersigned keeps on hand, at his Ware Muse,known as “Gublen's Stption." in Stratum township,
on the „line ofthe Gettysburg Railroad, all kinds of

•

GROCERIES,
it:winding Sugkr, Coffee, Molaeses, Spices, &c., with Salt,
Fish, Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, &c: Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
includingBuilding Stuff, Sh ngl es, Laths, Stoveand Black-
smith Coal. Also,

'GUANO,
and a large assortment of

DRY GOODS,BOOTS, HATS
• AND CAPS ,

of all kinds, which he is prepared to sell -at the Jawedprices..
Re also pays the highest market price forFlour, Grain,Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Pota-

toes, &c., or willreceive and forward the same to market
on commi-sioo, .lie respectfully asks his friends and the
public to give aima call. DANIEL GULDEN.

Aug. 21, 1861.-tf

gly# soods, Notion, at
ROW St WOODS,

CORNER DIAMOND AND YON STREET

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

HAVE
Dress Silks, 'Calicos, ' Cloths,
Merinos, (i Ingham', Oustmeres,

• Wool DeWoes, Da page., 13attinetts, •
`Alpacas, Flannels, Jeans
Poplin., Skirtings, Denials,
Lustre., A Osnaburgs, Holland,Mohair., ' Magnus, CUM"Dalaines, Checks, 'Nankeen,
Armures, Ticking, . Cottonades,
Crepe !dnrets, Huckaback, Enda,
Sack Cloth, Crash, Lineeys,Back Flannel, , Ligon',- Tweeds,
Brown Drills, pique, Waddis3,Blue Drills, -Berens., Combs,Corset Drills, _Chambray, • Brushes, '
Cambric., Wiggane, Nock-ties,Lawns, Grenadines, Collars,L81:106, Mozambique, Needles,Challies, Plaids, Pins,Dress Buttons, Jaconets, Suspenders,Velvet Ribbon, Swiss, Buttons,Cord-edge Ribbon, Brilliant, HandkerchiefsMantuaRibbon, Nainsook, Twist,Spool Silk, Trimmings, Pencils,Skein Silk, Ruffling, Razors,Spool Cotton, Frilling, Strops,Skein Cotton, Edging,
Skirt Braids, Corsets, ' HA T SBalmoral Skirts, Stockings,
Hoop Skirts, Gloves,
Belting, • Parasols, AND
Belt Buckles, - Hoods,
Table Linen, Nubian, SHOESIrish Linen, Blankets,
Shirt Fronts; ' Tapes,
Head Nei 8, Thimbles,
Hair Pins, Darner., in great

•-• •Stocking Yarn, Zephyr,
Mending Cotton, Tidy Cabin, variety.

44.Purchasers are invited to exturdue our prices anddetermine fur themselves whether we, do not aellkinds of Goods cheaper than they can he bought elsewhere. [Sept. 11,186 T .-t

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES,

HAITIVARE,
OILS, PAINTS & GLASS,

SADDLERY,
IRON & NAILS

CEDARWARE
sell all goods cheaper than can be bought-elsewhere

Gettysburg,S.pt. 4..-tf

CALL AT THE
F

~AND COMMISSION HOUSE.•

FLOZTR AND FEED.
GRAIN AND GROCERIES.

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warelionae,Cari, &c.. heretoforeowned by SamuelHerbst, we beg leave to inform the public that we aiec6b tinning the business at the old stand on the cornerr Washingtonand Rai:road streets, on a more extenaivstscale than heretofore.

Weare paying the highest market 'price for Flour,'
Grain and all kinds of produce.
. Flourand Feed, Salt, aud all kinds ef Groceries, kept
constantly on hand and fur sale, cheaper than they canbe had anywhere else.

Plaster, and all kinds of fettilisers 7 constantly on
bane, or furnished to order.

.V4F-Aregular line ofFreight Cars willleave our Ware-
house every ICES •AY MORNING, and accommodation
trains will be ran as occasion may require. By this ar-
rangement we 'are prepared. toconvey Freight at all.

times to and from Baltimore.' business of this kind
entrusted to usovill be promptly attended to. Ourcars
`run to the Warehouse Of Stevenson & Sons, 165northOnward street, Baltimore. Being determined to paygood,prices, sellicheap and deal fairly, we Invite every.bodivensacall. , CULP & EATINSIIAW.Aug. 9, 18611,

NEW STORE
OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PA. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 2, 1867.
•

gin! Oasts, 40tiont *t.
JUST NOW----

CHEAP BALMORAL SKIRT%
EUREKA BALMORAL EMU,
IPALRESE & JOHNSTON'S BALMORAL SHIRTS,
ROSALIND BALMORAL BICIRTS,
GERMANTOWN BALMORAL SKIRTS,
WEB-BOTTOM HOOP SKIRTS,
SIMPLEX ELLIPTIC HOOP SHIRTS, .
WASHINGTON HOOP SHIHTS,

the best Hoop Skirts In America. Altiellingeheap at

BOW & WOODS.Aug. 21-43 t

NEW SPRING GOODS.
A SCOTT & SONS havpWjustreceivedanother fine assortment ofKSGOODSiconahrt-lug, in part, ofClotbs, embusses, Cassletts,KentuckyJeans, and Tweeds, for Gentlemen's wear. Also, alineassortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Our stock has been selected with great care, and weare prepared to sell WI cheap as any other establishment

tu the country. We ask the Public to give upa call andJudge for themselvis. We defy competition, both as toquality and price. - A. SCOTT A- SONS..May 29,1857.—1 f

FINE FANCY FURS.
CHAS. A. HERPICH,

497 J3raadway& 37 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER

•u d •
•SHIPPER OF

ITRS.Offers his large and well selected stock offine F ars, in allstyles, at lowest manufacturer'sprices.Highest price paid
an IPPINEI'.I'IIItB.Bend for circular. I Dec.13,18.06-1y

LADIES' wanting a good article Of.
Perfumery, Fancy Soap, or flair Bushes, can be

supplied at J.L. SCHICK'S.

1:93ko, prugs, Wediriuto,
Drugs and Medicines.

FORNEYS OLD STAND
THE undersigned having taken charge of this

old and popular Store, takes pleasure in in—-forming the public that he is constantly -receiving freshsupplies of all kinds of DRUGS AND MEDICINES,fromthe meet reliable houses, and is propareed to accommo-date his customers with any article in his line
FRESH DRUGS AND itEDICINES,

of every description, all the popular PATENT MEDICINSS of the day, with a full supply of chemicals, Perturnery, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Fluids, Torpentine, Hair Oils, Extracts, Soaps, Brushes, together with
a great variety of Fancy articles—in short, everythingusually found in a first class Drug Store—constantly onband.

sip-Pbyefeta ns supplied at reasonable rates, and pre-scriptions carefully compounded and prepkrdd at allhours of the dayand night—Sunday not excepted. Be-ing determined to sell cheap,he would ask a liberal shareof publicpatronage. Give usa call and see for your-
sslves. JOHN 8 FORNEY.Hay 20,1887.

A. D. BUEHLER,
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL AIiD AIISCEILANEGUS

BOOKS,
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

.S'TATIONER Y,

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

GETTYSBURG, PA., .

Cliambersourgstreet, near Dtainand.
May 29, 1867.—1 y

DR. R. HORNER'S

Gettysburg, Penn'a

NEW GOODS
AND LOW PRICES

oftar and ind.

The undersigned have openeda new Dry Goods Store,
in Kendlehart's building, directly opposite the Court-house. Baltimore street. Gettysburg, and start with a
splendid stock, embracing everything to be found Ina
first-class establishment. Bought for cash, and' at thelatest decline, we can offer bargains that must astonishevery one. Come and geefor yourselves, and you willfind what we here say verified. 'With good Goods,small
profits, and fair and square dealing, we hall en letvor to
deserve, what we most respectfully ask, a liberal share
of publicpatronage.

We offer a fine aseor+ment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Jeans, Cottonade , Vestings, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck
Ties, and everything else in the Gentlemen's line.

For the Ladies we have SILKS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
Beregee, Lawns, Detainee, Gingham., Calicoes, Gloves,Parasols, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, White Goods,a ith whatever else may be called for.

Also,a large stoek of MUSLINS, Sheetings, Tickings,
CARPETING, QUERNS-WARE, L'mbrellas. WindowShades, &c., tc.

REPIIBLICAN TICKET.
• ,.I%br Judge of the hupreme Onirt,

WON. liffrailty W. wnmtkous,
;OF ALLEGHENY courrt.

488.1MBLY,Du. GEO. R. JORDY, Berwick Borough.
00IINTZ COMMISSIONER,PETER surrELy, Ramiltonban township

JURY 00M303810NER,
CORNELIUS LOTT, Straban township,

• COUNTY. TREASURER,
DAVID M. SHEADS, Gettysburg borough

• DIRICOTOR OF THE POOR,
SAMUEL SHELLY, Huntington township

COUNTY AUDITOR,ALBERT M. HUNTER, Gettysburg bot.
ELECTION.-TIIESDAY, OCTOBER 8

SUNDRY POLITICAL ITEMS

A Washington dispatch says: "Democrat-ic papers are circulatinga statement that Gen.GRANT does not hesitate in conversation to
condemn negro suffrage. This is wholly
groundless. The 'General declares his firmbelief that the negroes Of the South are fully
competent to exercise the right to vote intel-
ligently on present issues there ; and further,that only through universal suffrage can rebel
rule be broken down at the ballot box ; that
qualified suffrage would not at the presenttime afford the means of overcoming the rebel
vote."

Gov. MORTONlays down the chiefplanks intheDemocratic platform as follows :
The repudiation of the national debt.- .

The restoration of slavery, or, it that am-
not be done, payment by the nation for theslaves.

Pensioning the soldiers' widows arid or-
phans of the confederate army.

Recognition of the right of secession.
And the unconditional return of rebels topolitical power.
IN a recent speech in Ohio, in referring tocolored suffrage, Hon. JOIL'i A. BINGHAMsaid :

Your armies bore witness that 175,000of theblack population, madefree by the proclama-
tion of liberty, were in the army of the Re-
public. When you consider that the majori-
ty of the black population were the slaves ofrebels, and within their territoy, unable to
signify to the United States Government theirwillingness to serve it, the fact that as large a
proportion as of the free whites rushed to thedefense of your flag, speaks well for theirpatriotism. In reference to this, what saidGeneral Sheridan ? "The hand that lays downthe musket lutist be permitted to take up the
ballot." That was the soldier's opinion, andthe patriot's opinion.

Call at the New Store, opposite the Court-house, andexamine thestock, before purchasing elsewhere.May 28,1867. &EBERT * ELLIOTT.
W. E; BIDDLE B. S. BENNER
100,000 Bolls. Grain Wanted. WORTH.,KNO,WING

CHEAP DRY GOODSEIVFIRM AT THE OLD WARE-
HOUSE. WM. E. BIDDLE& CO. would inform the

public that they have leased the Warehouse on the cor-
ner ofStratton street and the Railroad, in Gettysburg,
whore they will onTUE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AT THE

NEW =STORE
in alias branches. The highest prices will always be
raid for. Wheat, Bye. Corn, Oats. Clover and Timothy
Seeds. Flaxseed. Sumac. 'Hay'and Straw, Pried Fruit-Nuts, S•utp, Rams, Shoulders and Sides, Potatoes, with
es erything else in the country produce line.

GROCERIES.-4.0n hand, for sale, Coffees, Sugars,
Flolasses, Syrups, Tpaa, Spices; Salt. Cheese. Vinegar,
Soda, Mustard, . Starch, Brooms,- Buckets, Blacking,
Soaps. &c. Also COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar,kc. FISH of
all kinds; Spikesand Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-
baccok.

WENTZ, OVERBAUGH & CO

BROADWAY, HANOVER, PA.
In the Room formerly occupied by J

They are always able to supply a first rate article of
Flour, with the different Muds ofFeed.

Also, Ground Plaster, with Unanos and other fertili-
zers. COAL, by the bushel, ton or car load.

They will mu a LINE OF FREIGHT CARS from Get

E. Cremer & Son
BAYING justreturned Om the Eastern Cities, where

they have bought a lasi.) and well selected Stock of
tyeburg to Baltiniore once every week. They are pre-pared to convey Freight either way, in any quantity, at
R BDUCED RATES. They will attend, it desired. to the
making of purchases in the city., and delivering the
goods pronfptly in Gettysburg. Their care run to the
Warehouse of Nathan Roop & N0.128 North Howard
street, near Franklin, Baltimore, where freight will bereceived at anytime. They invite the attention of thepublic to their line, assurihg them that they will spare
no effort to accommodate all who may patronize them.

Aping. 1666.-4 f BIDDLE & BENNER.

GRAIN AND GROOERIES.—The
highest Market price paid for Grain and allkindsof

Produce. Groceries, Fertflizersofcc.,constantly on hand
for sale at the Ware-house of

Aug. 9 1866 CULP h EARNSEIAW.

FOREIGN A2VD DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
They are now prepared 1.(4.offer to the public Goods of
every description usually kept in a Bret-claas Dry Goals

Store, at

LOWER RATES
Than they have been since tug war

ItS.They invite all to call and examine their stock e

MORE "DEMOCRATIC"'
"TA..NIKEZ DOODLE" was hissed and

"Dixie" applauded by some of the persons.present at atheater in Nashville, Tenn,„ a fewnights since, and General Duncan afterwards
addressed a note to themanagers, stating that"If suchim insult to our,flag occurs again at
their entertainments, a military guard will be
detailed to attend them, with instructions to
expelall persons so offending &um the house."

On the 17th of September, 1863, a Demo-
cratic mass meeting was held inPhiladelphia,
and the faithful were addressed by a certain
candidate for the Legislature, at that tine one
of the editors of the Democratic organ in that
city. Among other things he uttered this
infamous sentiment: "I cannot regard a great
victory over my Southern brethren as any-
thing but food for- melancholy reflection."

Tux same organs which for four years
argued that the President and C, ogress com-
bined had no authority to make war for the
suppression of rebellion and the protection of
the Government, are now arguing with equal
zeal, as, well as stupidity, that the President
alone has power to grant a general amnesty
to rebels', in the absence of any constitutional
provision on the subject, and in the taco of a
law of Congress prohibiting liffn from doing
so. These two facts are significant andl per-
fectly consistent with each other—being
equally in the interest of rebels.

_. ~r_~._

(pre purctuulieg elsewhere

A CORRESPONDENT of the Montgomery
(Ala.) Advertiser thus arraigns the turbulent
Rebel leaders in the South. Read and•ponder
thestatements :

I‘They, at this time, hold nearly all civil of-
fices in the country, except in some of the
cities where wise changes have been made by
the commanding General.

"They swear to the military authorities that
they do nothing to obstruct reconstruction,
while they use all the machinery and influence
which their position gives them, to defeat the
objects of Congress.

"They refuse to give any Union man jus-
tice, when they can possibly do him injustiCe.
They make every Union man's means of liv-
ing worthless to him ifpossible, by a studied
course of persecution to those who patronize
his business.

"They make every Union man's life unsafe
by refusing to bring to justice these who
threaten and mistreat him, or swindle him out
of his just dues.

"They make every Union man's life miser-

Remember their stock is entirely new, and bough

able if they can, by advising every respectable
person to refuse to treat them as gentlemen,
and setting the example themselves. They
deter young men from being loyal, by order-
ing all young ladies over whom they have au

=EMI

thority, to refuse to speak to- Union men,
whether from the North or South.

"They frighten and deceive the colored
voters by threats and falsehoods.

GREAT DECLINE

IN relation to the impeachment that calmand able paper, the Nation, says :

"We have opposed with such argumentsand with as much earnestness as we had atcommand the attempts to impeach the Presi-
dent. We did so from the belief, which westill retain, that up to this summer he haddone nothing to justify a resort to a danger-Us; precedent. * * * * Ifhe now obsti-nately perseveres inrefusing to acknowledge.issubordination to Congress, every consid-rration of safety and duty calls for his re-
tkovaL The spirit be is displaying is the le-
gitimate result of the extraordinary extension
given to thepower of the Executive during
the war. It must be crushed at once, and
crushed so sternly and effectually that no fu-
turd President will ever allow it to take pos-
session of him."

IN PRICES

"They tell the colored men If theyvote for
a Convention and for loyal men, that they
have to pay higher taxes, go to war and lose
their liberty.

"They make colored men afraid to vote for
a Convention, by discriminating against•them
in their official dealings.

"They intimidate many young men who
would instruct the colored voters right, by
slandering all who do it, and attempting to

April 4,1867.-6 m

make it disgraceful
"They use 'every means in their power to

keep the colored people in ignorance, in.order
to make them vote against the Union, and the
better to swindle them

DRUGS, STATIONERY AND NOTIONS "They attempt to bring dishonor and con-
tempt on the Government, by cursing the na-GETTYSLCITG, PA

Ills own preparations are all gait-anti to answerthepurposes intended.

tional flag and the Union.
"They make Union officers' lives unsafe

(n-hen a Union officer can be found in theTirE "Democrats" are trying to "make
hay while the sun shines." They are
strodgly pressing the pardon of all their
friends who were caught stealing during
the var. The N. Y. Tribune gives this
accoßnt of a case in which Judge BLACK
is-codcerned :

count by advising all bad men whom be
Dr. 11. Tforo.r's Anti-Cholera .n 1 Diarrlneit mix-ture, for all diseases of the stomach

and bowels.

Olein for Mapped Hands

may arrest or punish, to take his life.
"They attempt to make Union men's lives

miserable, by violating thecustoms and pledges
of their sacred orders and churches, and re-

Fragrant "yrrh, for preserving and Want ify.
ingthe tee:h, and fo• all diseasem of the

gnma.

"At: effort is now being made here by Jerry
Mac' to have thePresident pardon one W. B.
N. Chzzens, who was convicted during the
latter part of the war of swindling the Gov-
erment out of several hundred thousand dol-
lars. Cozzens was a large armycontractor in
Philulelphia during the war, and was charged
withdefrauding the Government in the man-
ufacuring of tents and clothing for the army,
was tried on this charge by the Doubleday
Cout-martial, found guilty, and sentenced to
imprisonment and fine. For somereason that
has lever been made public, uo action was
ever taken on the proceedings of the Court-
martial by the War Department, and the sent-
ence )f imprisonment was never carried into
effect) Before the trial began, however, Coz-
zens'abondman was so convinced of his guilt
that ke voluntarily paid to the Government
the amount for which he was liable. A large
portiol of the money, as was alleged,
stolenfrom the Government by Cozzens, was

recoveted by the Government by canceling a

numbci of Cozzens's vouchers on the Govern-
ment. Cozzens Is now seeking to have this
mone,Ifunded to him, and the fine imposed
by the ourt-martial remitted, and the whole
thing edby Itfull pardon. Black has been
trying i a longtime to getCozzens pardoned.
Judge Itall along has refused torecommend
a pard , and this is one reason of the efforts
of lob men in Washington .to have Holt
remove ."

fusing to show them due respect.
"And lastly, they defeat the objects of the

Government, by using every conceivable
threat to the timid, falsehood to the ignorant
persecution to the helpless, treaspn to the

His Tonic and Alterative Powders. for IlorseaandCattle, are superior to any m the market.

,Government, official discrimination to the det-
riment of Union men, and pedury to their own

WENTZ, OVEHBAUGLI & CO

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

DDRY GOODS, _GROCERIES, 1444E-

Pure Liquors for medical use. Preecriptionscarefully filled.

WARE, QUEENSWARE,
AT

J. C. ZOUCK SON'S,
NEW OXFORD, PENN'A.

We havejnatreturned from the City where we bought
a very large and well selected stocg of goods suitable In
our line under the late decline. Our stock consists in
part ofPlain all Wool De Leine.). ChallteDe Leine', Cali-
coes, Plaids, Bleached and unbleached Muslims, Cassi-
metes, Cottonaties, Kentucky Jayne, •Llnens. A large
lot oiLadies' Balmoral Gaiters, plain and tipped MoroccoShoes. •

A complete assortment of Groceries at low rates, Hard-
ware such as Tire Iron, Spring, Shear, Blister and Cast
Steels, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Bar, Nail Rod v, Ham-mered Iron, Nails, Spikes, Shovels. Spades and Forks,
Dour Locke, Pad Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws, Tableand Pocket Cutlery, Grindstones, Paints, Oils, °Liss,
Putty, Ac., China and Queenaware by the set.

We invite the public to give usa call and examine oura‘ftlbefore purchasing elsewhere as we are determinedThankfulfor past patronage we hope to meritthesa*Vn the future.
June , 1867,-0m J. C. ZOIICH t SO4

NEW, SPRING GOODS:
J .L. SCHicK invites the attention

•• of hhi friends Mitt Customers to his large and well
selected stock of -

DRY(,FOODSComprised in part of \
French Merenoee,

All Wool Poplins,
All Wool Delaines,- \All Wool Plaids, •

Plain Poplins,
Black and Farley Silks;

'remise Cloths. \Black and Colored.Alpaccam,Black Cloths an Cush:mares,
Fancy Casslmeree, • \ -Cassbets,

Jeans, • '
irlionets ofall kinds,

Glows and StockingsAlin,a tine assortment ofLadies' FIIIISAND SHAWLS,as sidesauabundant 'diet, of Notions, all of which
willbe sold cheap Fier the cash

May 29, 1897: - J.L. 1101110K.

EYRE & LANDELLI
N 'FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

PRILA/ZITA'Akoffering , STOCK '

DOrGOODS, ,

POlll/THOAtL SALIIB OP
-

• 47
= SILKS, • *.1,13121 GOODS,

STAPLE "pay ths •

N. O. MB LOTS- OP 000DS ALSOTIZYNAILPSept L—llt

Medical advice without charge
June 5,1867.-tf

Watritto and gewelry.
1867867. REMOVAL.

souls
"How long will our Government allow us

perseCuted for her sake? She is strong
enough to protect us, and will she let us be

A. R. FEISTEL,
Pradical 'Watchmaker,

AND DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
HAS removed his Store to York Street, next door toBoyer & Son's Grocery, and directly opposite theGettysburg National Bank, where he has on hand, aadis constantly receiving, large supplies of

CLOCKS,,
from the beet Manufactories In the ' United States; allstyles, Regulator, Office, Efght-day and Twenty-four HourClocks, with and without Alarm Attachment—ell war-ranted, and will be sold cheap. Prices from $3 50 to $9 50.

WATCHES,
ofAmerican an i Foreign manufacture; Gold and Silver,Hunting-case and Open•faced Levers, Detached Levers,Straight Line, white Movement,Lepines, Railroad, Time-rang gfrothsl3oosand Timin

to 00.
Watches, all warranted—at prices

driven from the country ?"

WILLIAM Swurrox is writing letters from the
Sqpth to the New York Times. He went
South with his prejudices against the Con-
gressional IpolicE; but is convinced by obser-
vation that it is the true and only plan to se-
cure permanent peace to the country. We
quote an extract about the colored man :

"Then there came that severer test to the
negro—he was made a citizen. This was a

- measure, the wisdom of which was gravely
doubted by the majority, even of those who
really wished well to the colored man. I
confess that when I went South I believed the
enfranchisement of the blacks would prove a
mistake; but I very soon perceived that it
was at least a necessity. And, indeed, I have
seen no fair-minded Southerner who does not
admit that when the negro was' deprived of the
protection of his master it was absolutely ne-
cessary he should have that other protection
which comes from *he possession of political
rights. But hero .again a pleasant surprise
met us. To justify the faith reposed in him,
the colored man began eagerly to fit himself
by education for citizenship. The progress
in this regard has been ,most astonishing.—
Not only are the children being taught, but
adults show a passionate hunger for learning ;

and if an educational qualification had been
required for voting, I believe that before the
next election there would hardly have beena
black man in the South that would not have
been able to read and write. I must add that
equally gratifying has been the improvement
in morals—in honesty, truthfulnessand chasti-
ty.

phis Evening Star

Tin - larks of the Democratic officials in
New Y. : city are quite "comfortable."-
Take th fallowing as samples : John T. Hoff-
man ••

•' • as Mayor of New York, $7,500 ;

salary f signing the ordinances of the Su-
perriso . $5,000; salary as Coffimissioner of
the Sin •,g Fond, $l,OOO. Richard B. Con-
nolly '. lary as Controller, $7,500; salary
for dati . as county officer, $5,000 ; salary as
membe .f Board ofRevenue and Correction
of : :

-

-: .. ent, $l,OOO ; salary as Commisioner
of.Sin •. gFund, $l,OOO. Peter B. Sweeny
-S - • as City Chamberlain, $lO,OOO ; Sal-
ary as •unty Chamberlain, $10,000; SalaryCOMPARE, THEN JUDGE. as Com, - z'oner Sinking Fund, $l,OOO. Mr.
Sweat also gets $2,000 for receiving andGREAT ABDUCTION IN • paying ver the

Bank
tax, and interest fromWHOLESALE AND RETAIL PRICES Based - y Bank for the use of the, city and

OP vistv SUPERIOR, county • oneys deposited there, averaging
SILVER and SILVER-PLATED WARES, nearly ,000,000. This gentleman's office is

OE OUR OWNANDBAOTITGL-anch suppo ; toyield in 30,000 a year. William1I
we Tea Sete. Urns, Ice Pitcher*,

....
M. Tw -. -Salary as Supervisor, $2, 000 ;L . MiisorateretteriVer es= S-*---- I salary • Suparintendent OfStreet Inspectors,s• - ala ble Dishes, Tureens, Sugar and ~,........- $l,OOO. "chard A. Storrs-Salary asDeputy\ Card Baskets, Syrup and Drink 111\ 111 IBS CuPs, !Calves, Pori., end .AN Contro II of City, $3,500 ; Salary as Deputy

---r -- Spo ons,~WZIfnrloae' kinds,
tRANTAD TRIPLE 4' Contra • of County, $3,000. We believe

......- ,PLATE, on boatof metals, and these . titate only a ' pert'small of thoseequal to Yu la the market, of the LATEST STYLESand no goods are ralsreprelwated, at tibiquito •• public servants who occupy two
\ tJOHN BOWMAN'S • or more • •••• at once in that city.New and Bewatiful Store,

No. 704 Arch street,PhitalielPhia• —,--

i nlilt-Please call andenanalne our Goods beforeptirabu. ,
A
.-

W. 8.-All kinds of!' TING at nawnabie prime,Ang. 21, 1867,1y

JOHN BOW. AN;
\

v

No. 704, ArOk‘Street,
P.HILARELPMX,

.

Manutectareraad Dealer 'll4 \ .

SILVER AND PLATE) WAldipj
Oily Goods ereast‘Saiti• camped Os gooOW 'N
Nar.14,1114.-1,7THIPLI PLATA A Ito.l,-

JEWELRY
A splendid assortmenCofRings, chased and plain, WeddintRings, Rings snitabls for Gifts, Sliver Rings, andGuth' Percha Rings, Ladies' Breastpins and Ear-rings ofall styles and prices, Gents' Pins of all kinds, Masonic,OddFellows, Red Men and Templars'. Gold Pete endPencils, Napkin Rings, Silver Thimbles,Spectacles, ail-vet, platedand steel, a large variety OfGold and SilverVest and Curb Chains,GeSts' Bosom Studs, SleeveBut-tons, Lockets, Warms, As., Sic., sold mem THAI 1111CHZAPIST.
*3-Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and Musical Instrumentsof every description REPAIRED toorder, and satieSictionguarantied in all cases.
Thankful for the liberal patronage'beretoforeextendedto him, he hopes by doing good work,at reasonableprinee,to merit the continuance of the same.Gettysburg, Aug.2l, 1867,1y" A...R. prism..

county
'tude
State:.-.:.

It fit
to death

4cd a
dation;
many .ot
ootmtry.
flnd '

w puma: in Ohio, the Adams
ender, this rejoices over the atti-
- by the leaders of its party inthat

fromon
upon LIB

. oh 1 so hant to be taxed and bled
keep uptiM townfaith and pledge

nation. 't * * The ball of rep-
already IM:motion, impelled by
• most Democrats in the:m4iWe give it ,ann ther kick, blends,
thet day we shall free ourselves

unjust aprembm, imposed
• all illepl Novae.

"It is hardly necessary to say that theblacks
are politically radical to a man. If there
was at one time a notion on the part of the
white "Conservatives" thatthey would be ab
to control the n'egro vote, this has completelyvanished: He is proof against both menace
and blandishment, and grasps the ballot as a
sacred think—% pearl richer than all his
tribe.' "

GEN. Cliterirr in his protest against there-
thoval of Sheridan, speaks of the Rebels as
" the unreconstructed element in the South—-
those who did all they could to breakup
this Government byforceofarms, and now
wish to be the only element consulted as to
the method of restoring order. The Copper-
heads are in the habit of callhig "er-
ring brethren," who have only beeifcontend-
ingfor their right. underthe Conetitation.

Aix the Liberals of Rarope are anx-
iously awaking the solution of the probe
km of(Reconstruction. Should it be
peaceful and oomplete, the course of Ku-
man Rights everywhere will be advan-
oed live hundred years. Yet penman
,elaiming to be "Democrats" are the
greatobstacle. They are the enemies,
instead ofthe friends; of all mankind.
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THZ -TWO Anirlis.
6-..

BY DB. HOLMES.

As Life's unending column pours,
Two marshapd hosts are seen—

Twoarmies on the trampled'shores
That death flows black between.

One marches to the drnm-beatroll,
The wide-mouthefi clarion's bray,

And bears upon a crimson Atoll,
"Our glory is to slay."

One-moves in silence by the stream
With sad, yet watchful eyes,

Calm as the patient•planet's gleam
That walks the *tided skies.

Alontits front np sabres shine,
No blood-red pennons wave;

Its banner bears the single line,
"Oar duty is to save.".

For these no clashing Lalchions brigh
No striking battle-cry ;

The bloodless watcher calls by night
Each answers, "Here am II"

For those thesculptor's laurel'd bust,
The builder's marble piles,

The anthems pealing o'er their dust
Through long cathedral aisles.

For these the blossom-sprinkled turf,
That floods' thelonely graves,

When spring rolls in her sea-green surf
In flowery-foaming waves.

THE WORTH OF KNOWLEDGE.

The well informed mind diricts the masterly
hand, and his labor, instead of wearying drudg-
ery, becomes pleasant mmaion.—Phi/ade/-

Ax Isarerroz OF Mamorty..4very eminent
lawyer of New York received a very severe
reprimand from a witness on the stand, whom
he was trying to brow-beat. It wasan impor-
tant case, and in order to save his cause from
defeat, it was necessary that Mr.'A.. should
impeach' the witness. He endeavored to do
it on the ground of age. Thefollowing dia-
logue ensued : 1

Lawyer—How pld are you ?

Witness—Seventy-two yeas.
Lawyer—Your memory, of course, is not so

brilliant and vivid as it was twenty years ago;
left? •

k-
• Witness--I do not know tit Is.

Lawyer—State some circa .1% that oc-
curred, say some twelve y- ago, and we
shall be able to see how well jyon can renum-
ber.

Witness—lappeal to yourhonor ifI am to
be interrogated in ithismannr ; it is insolent.

Judge—Yes., air; state It
Witness—Well, sir, ifyoeompel me to do

it, I will. Abouttwelvey ago yon studied
law in Judge D.'s' office ; did 'arm not?

Lawyer—Yes.
Witness—Well, sir, I remetnber your father

cominginto my office andsqing to me : "Mr.
D., my son is to be examinecl to-morrow, and
IWish you would lend me fifteen dollars to
buy him a suit of clothes." I remember, also,
sir, from thatday to this he hlts neverpaid me
that sum. That, Iremtuobeil as though It had
been but yesterday.

Lawyer--(Considerably ablahed) That will
do, sir.
Ai old colored preacher and schoolteach-

er was asked the otherday *katpiny he be.
longed tonow. Like a nun4iscl alwrither he
replied :

"Don't blow to no Pintyi nth; loves all
good p3oplivjoe alil9l, and *rays tar all jet
alike." •

-

• (

`rrhea," said the inquires, f'yimIre a phil-
anthropist? lmak I hat'ldat, datl an't--rsa Bap-
tit, Oki* Barithhn • 1

P'arsL affection is emir 11o., ivAy—idimis
brings its own

WHOLE NO. 3477

For those nodeath bed's lingering shade
At honor's trumpet-call,

Withknitted brow and lifted blade
In glory's arms they fall.

Two paths lead upward from below,
And angels wait above,

Who count each burning life-drop's flow,
Each falling tear of Love.

Though front the Hero's bleeding breast
Her pulses Freedom drew,

Though the white lilies in her crest
Sprang from thatscarlet dew—

While Valor's haughty champions wait
Till all their scars are shown,

Love walks unchallenged through the gate
To sit besidethe Throne !

Could young men generally be persuaded
to believe that "knowledge' is power," and
that he who possesses it has within himself
all the elements of enjoyment and success in
life, there would be a closes husbanding of
leisure hours, fewer evenings spent in loung-
ing upon corners, and fewer dimes and dol-
lars expended for cigars, lager beer, tobacco,
and other costly and hurtful indulgences.—
It were folly to assert that such ability as was
possessed by Shakespeare, Scott, Macauley,
Noah Webster, Agassiz, or other illustrious
poets, novelists, historians, lexicographers or
naturalists, is within•the reach ofall men ;
but it is sound philosophy to assume thateve-
ry,young man who will,m*y so store his mind
with useful knowledge as tb fit him for pleas-
ant and profitable association with intelligent
men. The evening hours which the majority
of our young men fritter away in idle loung-
ing and unprofitable convervation and asso-
ciation, ifproperly spent would give them a
moral influence in society, and improve their
chances of success in life to a degree that can
scarcely bey over estimated, How small an
amount of money is sufficient to secure, to
those who desire to cultivate a taste for men-
tal information,all the needed facilities ? Eight
dollars will purchase a share in one of our
largest and best libraries, and less than a pen-
ny a day thereafter will secure to him ell its
privileges. Think of it, young men! thefifth
of the cost of that bad cigar, you smoke, or of
the glass of lager you drink every evening,
will secure to you for that evening the peru-
sal at home of some interesting and valuable
book, or the privileges of the reading room,
where are to be found newly all the leading
newspapers and.magazines of our own and
other countries ! Surely the thrusting aside of
such golden opportunities' is little less than
criminal, when it is remembered that their
improvement would not only prove a source
of lifetime enjoyment, but in almost every
pursuit of life a powerful adjunct to success.
He is but half fulfilling the purposes of his
creation who, having within ready reach the
means of improvement, fails to employ them.
He is but half a man whO, with books and
newspapers at command, ^ contents himself
with ignorance and mere sensual enjoyments.
An upright, skilful mechanic is to be com-
mendedalways ; but when to his skill iteadds
a comprehensive and cultivated intellect, he
stands before the world one of nature's no-
blemen. Neither wealth, rank, nor power
can enhance the lustreof hts character. Why
have we not thousands such? Viewed in a
mere utilitarian light, how Superior are the
adVantages of such a man! How much more
readily will he find profitable employment
how better fitted for the discharge of duty,
where he combines intelligOnce with skill

tont, tXumbtr, Ximt,
LUMBER, & COAL,

AN 1-3f.3IENSE STO CK!

CORNER OF CARLISLE ST. -AND THE RAILROAD

GETTTSBURG, PENNA
I _

IN order to'give the public something
like an adequate idea ofthe Immense stock of Lum-

ber, Coal, Stoves,Tin-ware, &c., ic.,Ort hand said for sale
by the undersigned, at his establishment, in Carlisle at.,
across the Railroad trom the Paasenger Station, he
would enumerate ail far as the limits ofa newspaper ad-
vertisement will allc4 :

IN THE LUMBER LINE
Boards avid Plank .6fevery grade, from callings to panel.Joists and Scantling, pine and haTlock, Siding, planed
and enplaned, Flooting,lningles,Shingle Laths, Plaster-log Laths, Pickets,ireadg-made Boots and Sash, Blindsand Shatters,—in fact, everything fised,for buildingpar-poses. I

IN TIDE COAL LINE
Shamokin White 'Ash and Lykeii

these two varieties being the purest any
domestic purposes. ;Also the very beet
Allegheny smith Cosi.

1 For particulars of Stoves, Tinware,tc., adver•isement under Lead of Stoves and Tinware.
C. U. SII.E.HPER,

July 3,1467.

T LUMBER!'
NEW LUMBER YARD IN • • EM-

MI'PTISBURG, MD.

WE would Tespectfully inform the
public that Ike have astabtialled a LARGE LUM-

BER YARD inRmnalttaburg,

LUBBER, SCANTLING, PICKETA• 'AND LATHS
FLOODING BOARDS, WINDOWS, DOORS,

BLINDS,
sod everi, encriptfortof Building Lumber farnishedatthe lowest pricels, by

June 21, 18 '1.1" WILLIAM lILIIIOII,
'lilt for Potter Co

NEW LUBER YARD.
THE uadersigne \\ll4 opened a LUMBERYARD, on e Railmrad Near Quinn AReilly's Lime ,Gettysburg 'and\asks the public togiro hima call. His mesortment Wane of the beet everoffered hers, ana hisevices afford onljgh•smallest livingProfit- Re bu wain PINS PLAELlivfli and haltBOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, Le., and Is con-stantly adding to his stock. Come and xendue foryourselves.

_lOLA malady et IRl,ogles,at low pileesodwaysoVitead.:Nov. 1,4886.—tt .1.10-0 B Shelia.,

SHINGLES;—Prime Shingles, thebeet in the market, for sale at JACOB EIHEADnUow Lumber Yard, on the Jtaiirtnni, adjoining tho.Liinodettysburg. , [N0v.1814.41;

ArtLime Coal.
‘stwix & REILLY-, have erectedtan additional pima Winston the Railroad, and'are therefore better prepared than ever to supply thebostof LIMY, fri large or small quantities. Fanners andothers can hereafter i look fora more prompt Mugottheir murk and are invited to wand and co:aimthoielavors to a firm width la makingeiery effort torm•commodate them In the bast mannerpossible.

They trijkohm as keep on hand, tor ggoods[y otos kinds of00 5A-L, vhf thy"vilLiten stain ts. - . ,'Claidie teredaziywhire InG • 1.June9l, 1560.-4 f

ttk 4 - .7' ,T;1-44:t

Do Anemiadon *MO rtilifirni*

Illillirtothey , . not. Many lama MI , •

_Thet they cited on other krwilit. ,them -
- - is a struggle *KW ir

else ,-, - The cannibal bentSiditit IStPlant- ." _ one, end atm pormorthe lA-
ter i , . becoming too =meow

The (Hama makides haul Ittli#4ll.11, , -. States are about ila,ooo, at-abonblisdistin varieties of lulectito,onovadoW ei
the , , kingdom. OfthesaffsoollolloWheof • , --. it is thought them inemilmigtam
7,500 • varieties that are caning*. thileinsects of prey keep the reasiniag thres-fourths) within due bounds. Tate Westkingdoat we find beasts Away ter MIMI"than ti or herbiverous ones ; so amongWedsire It the class ofeannibals Mr leie, sminer-ous n those which depend upon 'fit

for their subsistence.sources
By school-boy has seen the spider atwork .. . . g files ; while thus sewed amud w . comes along and attehes ths" 4*der : fo . tear that mud-wasps should become

too n . . MOW, the wasp is destroyed by -tleJohn . .. .n fly, which, in itsturn, balsa prayto birds . d other insect-feeders. • .
Every ne-must admit that cannibal insectsare the . .. er's friend. Now, will It pay to

tingmly inic artificially in communities whorethe plan feeding Insects predominate? Pracdeal en mologiate and thinking men mustdecide o the above question. Pains ought
•to be to raise as many insect-teabirds as 'ble. Teach the boys not to robbirds'
of old b . In England gardeners collectthe lary of the lady-bird (bag) to destroy

ti

plant-lid We know, by experience, that anest of d hornets will soon clear out allthe ho 'film
It is sad that the large, sticking and offen-sive- bug so common on blackbepies

and oth fruits, If placed in a room inhaledwith bed ugs, will soon destroy a whole col-ony of th latter. This is well worth Mal bysomem ern hotel-keepers, and hyenae whoare slwa3+ finding outs new "humbug."
iarrancem weld's:as.

The greatestcataract in the *arid As the
Falls of

, where the water from the
great Erp Lakes formaariver ofthree-quar,
tern of a le in width,and then being sod.denly cottur, plunges over the rocks. In
two col to the depth of 170*et each.The greatest cave in the world la the Warn-
moth Cave) inKentucky, where any one can
make a voyage on thewaters ofa subteenmeasriver, and catch fish without eyes.

greisttThe river in the world is the Mimi&sippi, 4,1 miles in length.
The Jar Valley in the world is the Val-

ley of the itiseissippL It contains 100,4110

bugli
square mil and is oneof themost,fertile sad
profitable 'ons of the globe.

The lake in the World is Lake Su-
perior, whl is truly an inland see, bed430
miles long, and 1,000feet deep.

The greatest natural bridge in the weld is
the Natural Bridge over Cedar Creek in Vir-
ginia. It eitends =ma a chasm 81 feet in
width and 350 feet in depth, at the bottom of
wht.ch the tire* flows.

The grottiest mass of iron in thework; istbd
IronMouttuSin of Missouri. It is 850&IWOand two miles in circuit.

The bugeat =unbar of whale-ehipe is the
world is sent out by Nantucket aid Newßed-
ford. 1

The greaezet grain port in the world le
Chicago. "

The largeolt single volume ever publiehed
Webster's IJ6abridged Dietkeary, Al -

can work—the best of the v ,*

argenaing as much' tter as six family Mks.
The 1 aqueduct in the wed& is 6310

Croton4 uct in New Yost. Its lengthis
forty miles d a half, and it cost twistye and
a half Willem of dollars.

The largest deposits of anthraciteamainthe
world are in Pennsylvania-6a mhos of
which supply the market with millionsof tons
annually, and appear to be htextuatedilda.

All these, It maybe observed, areAotricsa
"inatitutions;" In contemplation of them,
who will npt acknowledge that oars h
"great country ?"

What right has any person, endowed
with an ordinary share of intellect, and NM.
sed with a reepectsble degree tir gocid health,
to despond ? !Mat is the cause ofdesponden-
cy ? What is;the meaning of it ? The came is
a weak mind, and the meaning is elm. Pmv-
idence never intended that one of his ma-
tures should be the victim of a desire to Awl
and look the gloom of a thtmder cloud. Al-
though we cannot expect all our days and
hours to be gilded by sunshine we mist not,
for mere momentary griefs, suppose *gather
are to beenahiouded in the Alias of misery, or
clouded by the opacity ofsorrow and mishit-
time.

Hs who ILO sore pressed with temptation
need not flatter himself that by . salby the
temptation will cease, and he is tobe &grafi
ed from sin; for temptation will not tease;
and help must come, not from change In oat-
ward theilmotances, but from strength gm
to the huter Man, lifting the sonl•aboire all
temptation. Thus may help come, lilt come
at all.

axzeTtiwuro rag Laws.
Tax N. Y. Tribune thus comments upon

President Johnson's boast of anxiety "to exe-
cute the law" i "We believe that theResi-
dent has wast.(4l millions upon millions of
doilarsjn the collection ofrevenue. For po-
litical reasons he removed last, somata a
majority of the best Assessors and Collect"
and appointed men without character or re-
cord. Mr. McCullochprotested, butthePHU-
delphia 'Convention was neasseary-zuumey
and poetical Were needed--sdventuraniwail -

ercrammed into lace-adventurer who faired
rejection by th Senate, and must mob de*
ravenously on the Tammy. What do we
now see? In Whisky alma, .1110,010$00of
taxes are lost *3 the Treasury every year I
The whisky inierait, crestedaadpamditedby.
President JohnSon's wanton neglect atduly,
deli take* nearly hats million of dollars

from the Treasury. y.at, this man talks of
muting the lawn 1 Execute the laws I Here
is a law ofrevalue, so badly easenial that '
but one-sixth Mikewhole amount lecollided.
It is plata to allmen that he but lbsewed s
gigantic; system of fraud, mteauktlask he-

ei
reaching, spit idaspread. We !hid napoli-
ishment, no est effort to stop it. Halt
The World, hit* has the inquatineas
to call Mr. Jo n's Cabinet "Beandilein,"
says that his 'adudnistratin :asset juslitr
itself before the country or be overwlmimedin disgrace." e say &glue has eanam-The President • Sher could executethiskarat
he could not. helpless; heabodd knout-
*xi Congreal . . , - power: Thdhrtuastelyp
it has never oc , •• to himthat be had mobthing to do but write proclamaions and de-
nounce the ":, , cals." A Praddent whom
favorite am ,̀ -.-, isconsist in "missing 11-
round the cirri - " "putting Ms !hot down,"
and dancing al. , "thewar-path,"aus seam-
ly be expemed

,_

, devote Weser to ming
;.160,000,000* ear. And so the mesospes, '
' and laud - - sod we ll's sll 011011

1 friendsoffiker •• . 3 • sess.*ldibmws!.
office-holder to - •,

, knbiltllo.ll4l.•
manta, and •, , • ''• ' ' toMillgallirtillArI k
and print The ational InteiglisOmp: Itt' L.

was bad when ,• -

' power. Nov , Sekellost aid aft-we .0;
combined, 11is., .14111,14" ':414'the leadingllenscsiiallk ,
y dread the President's WogobvenibilhiNdf .
indisgrace.", • •

ME


